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Ms Pennypincher – M25’s 
personal assistant; 

Franken von Banken – villain 
with a god complex 

Julia Collier

American Tourist;  
B&Q, head of small arms and 
gadgets in austerity Britain;  

Gangster – Franken’s hench-
man James Edenborough

M25 – head of M16;
Suzi Bazooki – Bond girl; 

Menopausal Ninja –  
Franken’s henchwoman:  

Juliet Holding

Martini Bond – long-lost 
daughter of James Bond  

Clare Jones

Props guy Mike Stewart

Julia Collier Has enjoyed  
a successful run performing  
the Queen in the War  
of the Walses, as part of the  
RSC Open Stages. She is  

also a regular on the London comedy  
fringe circuit as one half of the Spring  
Chix. Trained at drama school in Manchester  
& Central School of Speech (Voice). 

Juliet Holding Has starred  
in a number of comedies on  
the London fringe. Highlights  
include The Universal Language 
by David Ives, The Actor’s  

Nightmare by Christopher Durang and  
most recently An Evening With Gary Lineker.  
She has also written and performed  
as part of all woman sketch troupe 21st  
Century Vixens.”

James Edenborough  
A barrister by trade and loves 
the chance to appear before an 
audience, especially if they are 
allowed to clap. This is his !rst 

production with Woman Bites Dog. He has 
acted regularly in his spare time for 25 years. 
Recent roles include Lieutenant Gruber, General 
Haig, and King Rat.

Clare Jones One half of the 
Spring Chix Comedy Duo Clare 
Jones has a background in dance 
and acting & has appeared on 
BBC Come Dancing before they 

invited the celebrities in. This will be Clare’s 3rd 
appearance at the Camden Head and she has 
appeared in several other productions on the 
London Circuit.

Lyndsey Jones Financial Times 
journalist and former Daily Mail 
sub editor. Written numerous 
sketches, which have been  
performed on the London comedy 

fringe circuit. Also been a joke writer in  
partnership with an artist, having had more 
than 100 cartoons published in the Times  
Educational Supplement.

Helen Niland An art director at 
Conde Nast. Experienced from her 
all singing/ dancing past... 
( the less said about her role as a 
Hit Man and Her dancer... ) Helen 

frequently wags a thespian !nger: most recently 
AD’d a run of War of the Wales for the RSC Open 
Stages, last month directed Conference Call 
with KDC Theatre. She doesn’t ask for much just 
that you laugh hard! 

David Balfour As far back as he 
can remember, David has always 
wanted to be a sound designer.  
To him, being a sound designer 
was better than being President  

of the United States. When not being a civil 
servant, David enjoys bakery and classic cars.

Zoe Ashdown Studied History  
at Durham University, then  
decided to study a second degree  
in Costume Design for Stage and 
Screen at the Arts Institute in 

Bournemouth. She was o"ered a job at  
Les Miserables at the Queen’s Theatre in the  
West End, and she’s been there ever since.  
Working with shows like Martini Bond and 
many productions with KDC, gives her the  
opportunity to #ex her creative bits and pieces.

Fiona Thomas Has worked with 
several theatre companies in 
London over the last four years. 
She has directed, designed 
and operated lighting & sound, 

stage managed and occasionally acted. She 
is currently Technical Director for Kensington 
Drama Company Theatre. She has also worked 
on shows for the Edinburgh Fringe and the 
Camden Fringe.

CHARACTERS

Martini Bond’s memories have been shaken but not stirred. She’d never thought of meeting her dad, until she heard he was 
missing presumed dead. Franken von Banken is on the loose, hoping to bring about global economic collapse once  

she has spliced some villain DNA with the god particle. Will Martini !ind her dad and save the world? Or will she just go  
shopping? After all, the family motto always was live and let die…

Her hunt for the spy who loved her mum
Written by Lyndsey Jones Directed by Helen Niland

MAR INI BOND


